ENCLOSURES
Letter to all Section Chairs
National Academy of Sciences
1 September 1992

To a 1ar8e extent, orgarlitratioris hav€ .c relv ,r. trust, because one cannot verify everything ail
th€ time. I provide docldentation that neither tlle callo investigarion by NL nor-top
olficials of NIH and HHS (an be trusted. When trust breaks down b€cause of institrrtion;l
Iailures, the workings oI an organization are shaken, atld it is very codplicated, time
consuming, aJtd energy.onsuming to €ngage in seting rrtaftels sEaiShL When.halienging
oflicial repons, I don't ask to b. tlusted. Altnough my documentation may appear butky t;
some people/ I t}tink it is €ssential that you see tIe documentation to have a basis for your own
judgm€nl The €nclosures are Ereant to provide you witl priEury soorces, as ,ihe historians say.
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To the Council

National Academy of Sciences
2101 Constitution Ave
Washington DC 20418

Robert Garro was erected to the National Academy oF sciences in 1988.
John crewdson,s bookrength
articte in the Cr,..4go Tribune ot 19 Novelb€r
*.;o."rry
of questioning of
scientific practices by GaIo. Foirowing a request19f9
by -sy,rj{
MH, rrro e."a"riy ;a"rEIJ[a a rist of nominees
to oversee the review by the Nationar Insritures of Hearrh of ttre'circ,.rmst'ances
teuaing to iie
discovery of the AIDS virus and the altegations about the rescarch p.".,f.li'"i
o..
Robert Calto."
Uattet hon Frunk Prcss to lanes Mason, Aslieunt Seoaary ol Heatii,
The panel thus
nomiMted by the Academy was chaired by Fred Richards.

"t."i *i"

i ii;)i'i!o.l

The latest article by Crewdson in tF.e Chiago Ttibufle of 27 March 1992
ouotes ertensively Irom a
report by the Richards panel to NIH. I reproduce here some
fromtrewison,s
furag.apns
articte:

In her charge to rhe panel memb€r(,. Hary_a\rcd ror rt^cir cpinion on wlerher
rhe NIH remrr
reprenrcd,anapproprid(e,rhorouSh.dndcred,brernvesrigationofr,hecha""."*r-ir,iC"it...,..*.
In everal inpodant r€sp(rs. lhe paret sid, rt did nor.
The NIH repoir is not uncriti.al of Calo-whom ir accuses of "an
unhealrhy disregard for accepied
stardards orproressionar and s.ientific ethics." The paner, however,
faurJir" liiil i. a,rr.s," p,.*^, t,,
findinSs in a 'large, .ontexr".
To have done so, it says, woutd have demonstrared ,,a pattern
of behavior on Dr. ..all6,r n"* rr_l
repeatedly misrepresentt supp.6ses, a.d distorts aata and ttretr,r"ry*,..;;'.;";;:;::,,;
enhan.e D- Callo's claim to prioriry."
...popovi< rotd MH investiSators thar his initiat.draftrof the 1984 anicle
inctudcd th€ acknowledgement
ihar he had 8rown and perform€d experiments witl rne Frencrr vrrus,
anJ:rrJ,*J-r,'..
"-r"-*" ,r-"..
in Iater €xp€riments.
"
Bur popovic said rhar, desprte his insislence on girirg credir to the
Fren(h, Ga o detetcd his
a.lnowledSmenrs hom the manu<ripr wir
:'Mit'a' aEvou
and "Mika,you
are incredible." Popovic is known ro

frien

'razv?"

...The pubrished science arricre decrared.rhar rhe French virus.has
not y€t been transmitr.d to a
permanenrly grcwing cell line for rrue isotarion" , pr&isery the
e.perirneni, ,r,i Miinuo,igu,ion fo,r.a,
that Popol''c had f,€rformed su(c6\tujty severat monrtrs *ore_
The NIH repori neverrhetes a(epred Galtot.ctaih thar he
had nc,t intended to conceal his work with the
_
Fr€nch virus. rhe qu*tioned starement. he said, had rererred no,
," *;.k i;;,';;;',#r.bry bur to what
herhen betieved was rhe inabiriry
''*'
rhe pasteur

of
rie"fi".,o s'o* ,L"r o;" ,i;1""
Acordin8 ro the paner, however, Garo's' sr.remenr *as ina;crtive or -a patte.n
of misrepresenLarion., in
the dEcription of rhe i{lation of the AIm virus in rhe S.iene
anicle.
.was
'The statement,., rhe panel wrcte,
sihply fatsa and was Inown to be {ale at rhe time
tne paper wa,
wnt!en', and. Epresented .bne or rhe most
SEnnt faurrs in rhe paper.. ri" i"r"i _..r,a"a ,r," ",r,.* ;"
no way in s hich Dr. calo can be ercused from shrins rhe brartte
for rhh nid;;;;.:;:'*
Not onty did Gauo,s ta,ure to acknowredSe r,r. io'r *r,r, ii"'i,",.i
-**uo*r
E kl*sness of a hi6h deSree,, rhe panel said. ir amounred to rhe "int;ri;u;l i^,]"r-**
., ,n" r,"^..,

"pi-pLir"
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Gallo's nomination and support for election to the NAS in 1988 was based in large part on his
purported contributions to discoveries corrcernint the AIDS virus. The inforrnation that has since come
;ut'publicly (but there are indications that it vr;s previously known to some.eseu.ihers in his field)
stsongly indicates that Callo was nominated and elected to the Academy under a questionable
representation of hrs work.
Therefore, both as a member of the NAS and a member of the scientific community at large, I ask the
Council to start a public investigation of tle tnerits of Gallo's nomination and electron, because the
National Academy of Sciences is responsible and accountable to tl€ scientific community at larSe for its
standards, as well as for promoting standa.ds and settlng examPles of standards. MernbetshiP in the
NAS is taken seiously by some people, who see it as bestowing scientific credibility and certifying
scientidc achieverr€nt. I am aware t}lat the bylaws of the Academy do not have ProYisions for the
resignahon of someone from the Academy. But the question whether anyone - Callo in the Present
instance - is to resign from the Academy is not the only question that n€eds to be addressed, nor in my
opinion is it such an important one. The Academy could very well dear itself by admittint Publidy to
having been misled (it rernains to be determined by whom and how), without taking the statutory steP
of forcing Callo's Esignation.

cc: John Crewdson, Robert Gallo, Fred Richards, Edward David - COSEPUP Panel, C6rard Debreu
(Chair, Social Science Class of the NAS), etc.
Enclosure: Crewdson's article of

27

March 1992

PS. May I add tMt others have asked the Academy to issue statements on some concrete cases of
questionable scientific conduct which lEve arisen during the Past few years, for instance John Caims
who wrote an open letter "To an officer of the National Academy of Scien es, 28 June 1991", Published in
Ndf,/re (11 July 1991), conceming the Baltimore cas€, and stadng in part:

(4) Sone of the blame falls on the saientiic community - on those who arranged and conducied the
initial, pe!tunctory irquiries - on th€ National A.ademy for not demandinS a PrcPer irvestiSation - and on
the hany $ientists who did not look at the evidence and, instead, consirued the *hole business as a
Congressjonal maneuwe to attack the scientific establishment. (l rememb€r that onSinally I too f€lt tha!
themw was Fobablya political $mt.)
(5) B.cau$ Ihe eiablishment has played su.h an undistinSlished tole, we may find it increasintly
difficult to rnainlain the idea that science is a fnuine s€-atch for tmih and thal scientists are tenerally
honourable and dwinS hernbers ot t&iety-..
(5) So I b€lieve that, aIhoDSh it [isl now too laie to do much 8ood, a statement (a) te3ffirming the ains of
Fiene and (b) pointing out that if the rules and principles of s.i€nce had ben observed we wouldn't now
b€ in this n6s...
As far as I know, lhe Academy has not issued any such statement. I also remind you that I wrote to the
Council on 25 February 19,90 obiecting to Gauo's eledion even at that trme. I dePlor€d how "the natuEl
tendency of the higher ups in the NAS has been toward secrecy, lookint the other v/ay, taking the
limited hant-out route, refusing intemal, let alone public discussion about c€rtain issues...the Counol of
the Academy, and the Academy itself, have to make a choice as to the leadershiP they will Provide."
The history of the past ter'o years shorr/s that the Academy's failure of responsibility is continuing
exacdy as I descriH it in 1990.
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Dr. Serge Lang
Departhent of Mathemat j.cs
Yale University
10 Hallnouse Avenue
Box 215 5 YaIe Station
New Haven, connecticut 06520
Dear Dr. Lang:

I have your Ietter in lrhich you regis:er un:iiiigated
disgust with the Gallo investigatlcn and the role of
NIH-HHS and NAS. It was clear to bcEh the NIH and:o
the Acadeny lhat our role in tne naiter uas to provide
to NSE naines of reputable scientists qualified to serr'e
in an advlsory rofe. Rega!'d1ess of what indivj.dual-s
have stated pub1icly, it was clear to NIH and to the
Acadehj- that this ''ras to be an excfusively NIH
conunittee with no further role for the Academy than
to suggest names. we have served i.n the role of
identifying experts on nuinerous occasions for inany
organi.zations, both public and private.
v^,1Yc

cin^616rv

)z

r.

lLLz-h

Ffank Pres!
Pres ident

YaleUnir.ersitv r.,

,auen. cannecticut 06ipa
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Franl Press, President
National Academy of Sciences
2101 Constitution Ave
Washington DC 20418
Dear Dr. Itess,
This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 7 May 1992, which to me is verbiage. I do not undeEtand

the relevance of your phrases starting with'it was clear...", and I wonder about thejr role in your
letter. There is an innuendo in those sentences that somehow I am not representing the situ;tion
properly in my own letter. However, what 'was clear" to who€ver is irrelevant, and I otject being put
in a position of having to consider what "was clear to both the NIH and to the Academy". I commented
on the record_as it exists, not as p€'ople might rewrite it. In my letter to you I quoted'correatly and in
context from the exchange you had with Iames Mason, and I quoted corectly andin context from Raub.s
press conference. I therefore stuck to the re(ord and I ask o[hers to evaluaie those concemed on the basis
of this record. I hold ;rople involved in this record responsible and accountable for their actions. I
stand by what I wrote.

\'IATH OLOI,I1 ]\1ATII

)ALE

EDL:

N,\TICNAL ACADE}1Y OF SCIENCES
2101 CoD6titut'on Avenue lfla.LinEto!' D

C 20118

OFFICE OF THE HOME SECRET-IiY

eoa a31-244

May 8, 1992
D.^r^.-^,
c--^- T.-d
J!t5!
4ti5
r ur!JJU,
Depaitment of Mathematics
Yale University
Box 2155 Yale Station
New Haven, CT 06520
r

Dear Professor l-ang:
I wrjte to inform you ihat Ihe Council discussed your letter concernjng Robert Callo
at jts meeting on April 25. The Academy \\'jl1 not 'undertake a public investigation cf the
merirs of Gallo's nomination and eleclion' as you reques!ed.
Yours sincerely,

6)e,+Q^'**
Peter H. Raven
Home Secretary

The Council

CONFiDENTIAL

Yale Universitv
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Dr. Eernadine Hea1v
Director Natioital inscitutes of
Building 1

NacionaL lnstitutes
EeEhesda,

HD

20892

of

Heal

lizld, C.n <it,t 6\tt

19 FebrLlart
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Dear Dr. Healy:

Enclosed is a coov of the response to your
-r;;d,;il charge to the
sroup of consuttants iio *ere askea_to
IJiiEn" o,., .l,u
Heport floE OSI
on the Irldr
and popovic. i -;"d:-.;i:"llL"T."j":;"s3":i:1"::""5:;f
expec: -..hac you
receive. cor@ents froE the othei consultants
lnar Eay or Day uill
not be intlenticai r;-th;;;
fr.:;..Ii n".".

:lia,

sincerely yours,

E,
t lr0 4a LL\j!
/
,/ ,'Ld-- t< //
/

;,

,,/

Frederic Ii{. Rlchards
Seni.or Reseach Scienti.st

Sterling professor EEeritus

CONFIDENTIAIITY

AGREEXENT

thG O!flce of Scl.ntific Inteqrlty (OSI)
' ..-,aEcrra.t that
o! its lnvestigrtion into Possibl'
-iv- report
".;";;;';i;;i
and Dr. PoPovic is-b6inq tnade avair'bre
calro
or.
IiISIiii"i
purpose of rsv16r' and coEoent so that I lav
ii-il"i"i-tr',! linitea
ia"ii"'to thc osr 'nd thc Hatlonal rnstitutes
il.iiai'i.ii"iau.i
of Health (XIH).
relatlonship uith the
r aoree. as a condition of Ey consultinEvith
r'tP'ct to th'
it;'-;;'";;.;;
riiiit conri&.nti!11tv
ln lt' and arr
containGd
aha intornatio-n
ii'ji.Ila-ii"ii-t.;;;;
the
to
E
any
roeult of -r 'tlngt thediscuss
inilrnation I obtaln as asPecificarly,
follosrnq
to
agree
t.po.t.
pr"i.lIi-ii."lr6 ensur.
(1) wh!1' the
sucn confldentlallty:
-^Frili^hc
Yilt.not-disclose
r
Ev
iiiiilii"i iiI r-;;;;'t- i" in Possessio;'
uj'1r not be
it
that
so
it
i;"i;-;;y;;;-;.a-iirr
any copres
to anyonei (2) r eilr-not Eak'
ii"i".rl!tiiv disclosed".r.'r"oid
the review
repori;'ana ai tne conclusion ofhas
;;-a;;-;;;;;;.e tinal
Proposed finar rePort xrHbeen
i""" i."'i.i-"r'tich a copy of the
the
to the
u",-i''',ur iuniatitetvtoretuln
iiii'II"iiiuiii-io
notes
or
Ee and all
ot tir" draft report Eade availabl'e
rerer to the
"o""
4o""..i,t" that r have Eadeofthat
;;;at-;t;;;";(l) I !.,iIl' not
it;
discussion
oroDosed final rePor!
-;i;;; or anYiuthorized
representatives or the osr
ih";
i:ii";;-.;;;;:,
revi-e', session;
and NrH, about the p.opo.ea-iinii rePolt or-tbe
neus Dedia' r
ty a refresentitive of the
i;;;; i an contactld
to the NrH office of
Jiir-imrneaiate:'v refer that i'naiviaual
ai".ro"ins or ackro"rredsilg
;;;;";1;;;i;;;-i'iit,oui
revleH
the ill.-..
about the proposed final leport oranv
i;;;;;ii";
Governnent
with
furly
cooperate
."ili."i-Jiia-is) ranyHj'li
disciosure of the ProPosed
unauttr-oiized
or
rnves!.iqation
preceaing sentences in this
rr-'r
rever!' u.,.riarrttuniiii-itre
rr':ar -i-^.t
"'------signer to
paraqraph noth in9 conta r ne d hirein ir'at1 linaofthe
thrs
Final Report
iefriin'fron coEuEenting
-il ina on the
in an
j's
released
it
Publjcrv
i;;:;i;q:ii;.;
"r''""
authorized Eanner.

investigation establishes a
I understand that in the event an the
tens of this agreeoent'
failure on loy parc to.o,piV""iiniie leqarl'v
avairabre to it'
i;i';;; ;;.;i.'1,.,"i,
into account in
fairure
'"tio'n!'"i
includins, but not r rnorrt "i-ti-tiii "i i""i''
and rePorting such
nakj.nq future hi!ing
"prolrriitni'a""isions
or sciences'
?:iil;"';;-i;."x.ii6nor r'iiaerov
DATED:

SIGNED:

COl\lFIDENIIAL

RTSPONSE TO THE CI]ARCE TO

TII!

CONSUI,TA.ITIS rO

TIIX DIR.ECIOR OT ?HT XATIONAI INSTITUTES OF HXALTII
CONCEINING THE IIIVES?IGATIOM OE DRS. GAIJ.o A.IID POPOVIC

Janualy 29 and 30,
General CotrEents

1992
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Every aspect of tlis case of al]eged Eisconduct is u-nique
incLuding
ttle existence of this gToup oi advj,sors.
fn earLy 1990 the National Acaaedy of Sciences and the
Institute of !.ledicine vere asked to provi.de a lj.st of
i-ndividuats, representing a broad range of backgrounds and
interests, vho vould be willing to serve as consuLtants to the
NIH as it carlied out inquiries into the Laboratory of Dr. Robert
Callo ard his associates. This group vas not taken tlrrough the
process of forEal appointEent as an advisory couEittee, but
rather brought in as individual consultarts to the Director. Ihe
charge !,as to advise on the process involved in the various steps
of the inquiry and later to coEEent on the fj.na1 r.ritten report.
At
no tiEe vas this group actively involved in the actual
j.nvestigations
or the intervievs Lbat vere carried out.
The first Eeeting of the advisors vith the Actingr Director
and the beEbers of OSI vas in April of 1990 at lrhich tiDe the
Inguiry phase had already been underrray for about 2 honths.
D\rring the ensui"ng 2 years there have Leen rlajor changes in
personnel. in both the Director's Office and in the oSI. This has

contributed to the length of this invesrigation.
Ahe nature of the AIDS epideDic and the proEihence of Dr.
Gallo's la-boratory as the focus of tle NIH attack on this probleE
ensured press attenti.on fron the vely early r8os. !'tany of the
genelal problens discussed in tbe plesent report $ere brought out
in the press a! that tibe. Host inlerested citizens considired
that lrhatever the actuaL facts Eight be, the issues vere, decided
in a practical sense by the agreeient betreen the french and
A.nerican governlnents concerning the patents on the bLood test.
The !ea1 origin of the current claiEs of Disconduct renains
obscure, bu! the Eost visibLe vhistte blower is an investigative
reporter, Mr. John Crewdson of the chicaqo Tribu.e. this is not
the usual case of an individual who is pErsonally krowledgeable
, and engaged in the events
tt the accusation. The case
.of
was built by reading docuhentsleading
iitervieving those trho lrere
qLrectly involved. ihe results and
of this effort ippeared in the
undoubt.edl-y

Ci]iiFi!tNTjAL
late fall of

The

principal

occurred 5 to

'ik.:

:"*il:Hi:i. "*=":;

EE-SIESIFIC cp-qxcEs Axp

in tlre Chicago Tribure
events that had

REspo

.oo..i;oolii ;ff"i::"il""i:1"::.:r;,,:riiI;lilr..".

process ,.a.

it$}i;;f,+S,l;;i$5irfl{3tg;Effi tr$.}iii:,:,,
n."n"3:uTr'"ii'rln':::;,ttttnati ols rrt.d
3

prop€rr.y

i!

th€

yes. This aspect of
the Report represents a very good
job.

.0.. i;.!i:.olo:.f;:5:::i
Yes

piDar. Reporr address

!1r the

issues

-

{. Alre aLl of the issues applopriat6ly
coveled?
No.

g*i*la+xrtmfutrrffi
,",,":rrrrirr":!u:**=ji"i;;";H.': ::"#:';:
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-
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iJas grol{n successfully in t-be Ga]lo 1a-boratory
1.
ILAI)fal]
-LAV ttre
duringr
of 1993. In parEicul,ar, IAV vas successfulj.y
propagated usittg HUTTB cells. Thus, a qrucia] fact 'ras
esta-blished -- HII!76 cel,ls i.ere per8issive for tire gEo,.E! of
IAv (i.e. the causative agent of AfDs). The cal1o lab lrvent
to schooln with the French virus , yet t.b'ey later failed to
Eention the fact that tley bad proFiqated the French virus.
In fast, they denied propagation of tbe French vims and
stated (in the Popovic et a1. Earuscrj.pt) tbat the French
virus had never been transEitted to a pe.!:Banent ce11 line.
civen t.Le quality of the inforEati.on dltived frou
propagation of the French virus, r.e bel,ieve that this
constj.tutes intellectual reckl,essness of a high degree -- in
essence, intellectual appropriation of tbe Franch tilal

isotate.

8. With kno{1edge of ttle

facts

that

!IUT?8 sas pe!-Eissi.ve

for

tlre gEor{th of IAV. DeDbels of the callo Laboratory atteEpted
to propagate their o!.n isolate in NoveEber of l-98i usingHIr!7 8 (the pool experiuent). Subcloning of EIMB lras
j-nitiated at the saEe tiEe. Freshty subcloned, EUTT8derived, H9 ce11s ultiDately were ldded to ttle pool culture.
The na-Ee of I!UT78 rras changed to IlT, and su-bclones vere
ultiEately designated (H4,H9,etc) vitb,out reference to

EUT78.

C. the so-called FILV-III virus vas thus established and
introduced to the lror1d vith no reference to or di.scussion
c: t:o crucial facts. (1) qrlture conditions were
esta-blished using t.he French virus, and (2) the ceII line
utilized (HIII78) !.as one that had been obtained froE the
Hinna Laboralory. Against the backdrop of coE&ents frod
Gal10 allout the need for speed to counteract the growing
AIDS epideBic, ve note that the Report states that callo
refused to distribute uninfected H9 cel1s unless
col.laborative agreeEents had been secured froli the other
investigators. Although others couLd have obtaj-ned tiUTTB
ce11s froE the ATCC (Alerican T)4)e Culture Collectj.on), the
essential identity of HU!78 vi{h H9 had been effectively
obscured. We consider failure to distribute uninfected H9
celfs freely after publication of the article by Pcpovic et
al.. to be essentially in]lllloral j.n vie!.' of the grolribg
seriousness of the AIDS epideuic. Finatly, the desiription
of the pooL culture experirent and the convenient definition
of trcontinuous culture', obscure the true riethodologl/ and
chronology and lend an entitely unwarranted iEpression of
lj.gorous scj.ence to a haphazard set of circu.Estances. Their
haphazard nature j.s established by tie fact that the "HTLVIII culture" vas, indeed, uLtiEately shor.n to represent
another exahpl.e of the contj.nuous culture of lAv (l,AI) in
the cal.lo laboratory.

C"..

-'1
l: :l

5. fs the p:DaI Roport relL-yriltea ,ud

r.r, coDv€y thorough.Ecas a.Dd obJ€ctivitl,?

oEga-Eized :r.Dd does

the present version of tt1e ReporE j.s a d:.eat iIlproweEent

Hovever, th" di=c;s;l;;=E;eir1
?:":_*:
rs srll.l :=li::-dT?I!.
soEeHhat diffuse. Thj.s section is fuhdabentally a_

chronologj,cal narrative vith rducb

-a"tuii. --" -

"="i"f
that the current Section I, essentially as is,
be Eade an appendix to tle Repolt, and lbat a very lriet ovelwiew
of the owerall report be writien,'incfuJing tt
or
the rnquiry phase. This voula proviae it,"--iuJiJ.iiii
"-llrr!f o.io,.,=
u,.ra
.on..*t
for the fnvestigation.
We recoD-Eend

the Inquiry Led eo the folLoving Eajor lindings:
1)-The Inguiry concluded tiac cerEain of the
a-L.j.egatlons, nota-bly that t}1e Laboratory had groqrn no
isolates of EIV othar than LAv,
""i. inioi.".t.
(N9!g: A variety of saiples rele obtained
sequestered during ttre Inquiry phase. The and
sulsesuent
FcR anaiysis of certain oi trrisir sa-uples lis ilr,j*r"ifl.t
the Eajor, and finally sole, viraL ciuponents in FfLv_
IIIb and IAV vere identical. It is not possibfe, iiou
tiese results, to estabtish Uireeher
the'appearance
LAv uas accj.dentaJ. or intentional ul=appriiriation. ofI
2) fhe- Inquily identified selious questions concerning
the va.Lidity of the.contents
tie key peper lropovii
et al. 1984) establishj-ng theofcuLture
ini iaentity oi

riIv.
The fnvestigation has exanined issues related to that paDer:
1) hisrepresentation of data
2) distortion of plocedures
and findings
3) hisleading staCeEents
4) persistent patterns oflbehavior contrary
to
standards of inEe1leclua] integrity of. the fnvesligation appears to be
-The thoroughness
excellent.
Two sides to each atlegation .;" ;i;.;it
ina:'.]err
Houever,
ve
do
questioi
the
validity
of'rhe
anafysis
!Ii.ll!!g.
and concLusions in certaih instances. there apiears to be
a
drscrepancy in the treatEent of Drs. Gallo ani'popovic. Different
standards appear to have been applied. fo. ."irpi!, - The sentence on the RT analyses of the
_ .Allegation-(7)
sahptes
is found to be
a uisrepresentation. None of the
authors rrill acknowledge
the sentence. With no vay
to identify the actuaL sou..-",
"orpoiir]g
tfr6 bLahe could be

I

distributed aDong all the autiors. yet the bIatre has been
specificall,y placed on Dr. popovic. Tbis appeals to be
arbitrary especially in Iight of other stateBents t-trat
Eisconduct cannot be char-qed irhere data are lacking.

ALlegation (11) - In the description of the
iEEurofluorescence assay resuLts, the blale for t-h.e
discrepancy is placed on Dr. Popovic, again viti no obwious
basis for a choice betlreen the taro lndividuaLs involved, and
in the absence of specific supporting data.
ALLegation (f3) - ln contrast to tbe above allegation,
where two interpretations of the Et photog?aphs vere given,
t-he opj-nion of Dr. ca1lo nas accepted over that of Dr. conda
in spite of ttle fact that the latter vas an ackrovledged
expert in this techrique and rras engaged in the evaluation
of such photographs on a regular dally_ basis.
AlLegation (8) - The statelent tbat IAV had not been
transBitted in a perEanent cell line is si.uply false, and
vas knoun to be false at tbe tire ttre paper vas \.'ritten.
This is one of the tlost glaling faults in the paper and is
Part of the pattern of Ej.srepresentati.c:t in the discussion
of t}te proble! of continuous cultule. There is no vay in
uhich Dr. ca1lo can be excused floE sharj.ng the b1a!e for
this EisstateEent.
5. Does tbe report !e!1ect a! applopli.ate a.ud cledibLe
iDvestigatioD to dlelerj[ile thether there has beeE scieltifie

Eiscotrduct?

In one critical area, discussed above, the ans'rer has to be
The public and/or the Ccngless wifl Ferceive a bias in the
treatEent of the tvo principals in the Investig:ation.
Further the Report does not address the overridih; issue of
the responsibility of the Chief of /a Laboratory to Eonitor the
perforEance of all- personnel in the Laboratory and to pay
palticular attention to the accuracy of rlajor pu.blications vhicb
bear his nalne as an author. fhe paper at issue vas central to the
claiE of priority in groving the virus. The senior authcir had an
ihperfect coEniand of English and a kno\rn inadequacy in lecord
keeping. The coE-bination of these facts should have resulted in
the rtost betj-cuLous scrutiny by the Chief of the Laboratoly for
the benefi-t of alL he!$ers of the Laboratory in addition to his
ol.'r personaL responsibil-i.ty as an author.
NO.

ADDITIONAL

CO}OIENTS :

1) In spite
spr,te of the laany fau]ts
fau]ts in tlle 19€4 pape!'? OSf hade
no recoErtrendations with iegard to the paper itself. Retraction
seeDs inappropriate since soEe of ttre conclusions are ii fac!
correct. Eoweve!, the authors couLd be asked if, for the record,
tiey vouLd pu]rlish a corrected version. In addi.t:on to the
autllors this voulC raquire tl.re agreeEent and advicE of r,science'r
as to ho!, this Eight best be accoDpli,shed. The absence of records
at the journal office Eay or Eay not cordplicate sr:ch a process.
Wi.th or Uithout such an aq:reetrent, OSI sLouLd infora Science of

the errors that they have uncoveled.
2) It shouLd be roade clea!, altholrgh it is not now, that the
respodses of Drs. Gallo and popovic to tie Report, which are
inctuded as appendices, are, in fact, responsas to the first
draft prepared in the spring of 1991 and not to the present forh
of the Report.
3) One rdight note at sode appropriate spot that the frequent
reference in the cal1o response to the ipressure to publishri the
1984 papers as a necessary prelude to developrent of the blood
test is pure h)rperbole. In sci.ence the ripresau.re to publish'r is
invariably related to problebs of establishing prlority and i.s
lnvarra-bly located solely in lhe Eind of the author(s) . The
developEent of the blood test vould have been Eore adequately
served by the thoughtful and careful preparation of the papeis
describing the research- Thei! tj.Eing ljas ilrelevant.
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CONFIOENIIAL
1992

to:

,lalqes O. l.lason,

X.D., Dr.P.H.

Assi6tant secretary for Eealth
Through: Director, Olfice of scj-entific Integrity
and Revieu

Director, NIH
TrarsEittal of osl Final Report on
Dr. Robert ca1lo and Dr. Hlkulaa. Popovic -

ACTION

of the National Inatitutes of Health (NIH), j,t i,s
ny responsibility to EaIe final Agensy recoEDendation6 regarding
aLlegations of scj.entific Disconduct in the NIH intraEuraL
research prograE to the Assistant Secretary far Health (ASB),
subEi.tting both the office of scientj.fic Integrrity (osl) findings
and their proposed dispo6ition. Under the eEtablished procedures' the Assistant secretary for Health Eust Eake the final
deterEinations regarding scj.entific tqisconduct in the intraEural
prograDs of the NIH. In additlon to this adjudicatory roLe, the
As the Director

AsH

also Eust deterEine rehedial actions and/or sanctj.ons.

Backqround

allegations of Eisconduct surroundinq
activities in the Laboratory of Tunor celL Biology (LTCB) of the
National Cancer Institute, NIH and j.nvolving specifically
Dr. Mikulas Popovlc and Dr. Robert Gall,o.
the proposed final investigative teport was subEitted to he on
January 1,7, 1992. I reviewed the report, and on varj,ous asPects
of the case sought the consultative advice of: a group of
external consultants known as "the Richalds Pane1"; a group of
dj.stin$rished individual consultants froE the intranural.
Laboratorj.es of the NIH (other than the NcI) ; and two scientj.sEs
froE the extraEural cornrunj.ty. Most of the scientifj'c
consultants are Eembers of the Nat'ional Academy of sciences and
none ale scientifj.c collaboratols wi.th the Laboratory under
The case invol,ves

lol.t cres a ncl Procedures Relating to Possible scientlfic
Misconduct in the IntlaEural Research Prograh at NIH, NIH Manual
Issuance Chapter 3006, 2/15/9f, aDd prior related issuances.
!_ -
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investigation. The foroulation of tbis transEittal EeEoranduE
vaa au-bslantial.Ly asslsted by the krorrledge. advice and
perspective of the indivldual consuLtant6,

Iiltl tttis Dellorandru of transDlttal, I aE attachlng the Flnal
Report' (attach.Dent 1) and advlslng you that I concur irlth OSI.S
flndings. Also included are oslrs recoEDended sanctj.ons as
aubEitted to Ee (attachlent 2). (Please note that the FinaL
Report dj,ffers froD the Proposed Final Report of January 17 | L992
i.n only three Dinor respects, as noted in the attached EeEorandun
froE Dr. Jules Hallu!, Dlrector of osl (attachlent 3),) I
believe that the investigatlve report 1s preaented thoroughly and
qlearly. Atthough the uinquiryu portion of the report ls
aoDeshat diffuEE and narratlve, it providea lEportant backqE ound
to ttle Report of tlte Investlgation (pp. 58 and 115), irhich 1s
very rrell presented.
I vill briefly suElarize those findings and proposed disposition
includi,ng views of the consul,tants vhere appropriate.
General Findinqs

with regard to the all,egations of rrongdoing, soEe vere found to
have rderj.t and others did not. on the positive side:
1, The investigative findings support that Drs, Ga1l.o ard
Popovic did discover hov to grov the AIDS virus in continuous
culture. This was a feat not accoEplished by anyone prior to
that tiEe and one which lras j.nstrulental in the deve],opnent of
the AIDS bLood test leadi.ng to the protection of our blood
supply. The consultants consistently ackho*ledoed this najor
accoripl ishnlent.

2. there is no evidence to support the aflegation that D!. cal1o
and Dr. Popovic E j.sappropriated the French vilus I*Av ("LAVI that
was cuLturid vas actuallt the contJninant virus LAr). The repolt
denonstrates that the laboratory (LTCB) had hany j.sofates of its
orin and all evidence points to the fact that Drs. Gall.o and
Popovj.c believed it vas, at least, initial.ly an LTCB isolate
growing in continuous cuLture that uas described in the Popovic
paper (Popovic eU a1. science 224, 497-500; 1984). The
consultants believed that it would be inpossible to deternine
definitively lhether there had been inadvertent contanination or
misappropriati.on of a French virus, resul.ting in the appearance
of LAI in the reported cu.Ltures. The parti.cular strain of virus,
LAI, has nou been found to be particularly aggressive and to have
contaEinated nany
saElpl,es. including those froE the laboratory of
-the
Dr. Montagnier.
consultants stated that further sequencing
studies wouLd no! resolve the controversy and were, therefore,
not irorth

f i. nanc

ing.
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3. Dr. CaLlo and Dr. Popovic and their laboratory fully
cooperated vj.th thlE long and arduous lnvestlgation. There was
no evldence of lack of cooperatlon, cover-up, or other interferenco on their part sith the efforts of OSL FurtherEore, it
Ls noteuorthy tiat fer the Eost part detailed records going back
Eeveral years vere avaiLabLe to tbe lnvestigalors at a tiloe uhen
retentlon of such recordg after the publ,icatj.on of a paper uay
not have been a unifon practice.
the report uncovers several negatj.vE findj,ngs:
1. AlthouEh the notebooka eere generally ln good condltion. for
Dr. Popovic, 6l,opp1nera, pgor racordkeeplng, haBt6 and er:ror were
noted. Regardlng th6 Popovlc el. gI. paper. there are Eany
lnstanceg of error and Ei6representatlon of fact in th16 one
Paper that could be Elslead1ng. tn several instanceE, OSI
concluded that the niErepresentation, aLthough not uateria] or
neces6ary to support tlle Eajor findlngs of the study a6 reported
j.n the paper, vas nonetheless falslfication and, therefole;
scientific Disconduct. In this regard, the consultants who
reviewed this question, including the Richards panel, did not
believe a reeractlon of the paper uasr yarranted; rather, they
recolEend corrections be subEitted to the journal.
2. the investigators noted lapses of collegj.ality and seeEing
lack of proper recognition of the contribut.ions of others,
specifically iJith regard to the origin of the ceII culture and
the experience gained by Dr. Popovic from culturi.ng the French
vilus, thought to be LAV, j.n the ceI1 ]ine HUT 78,
3. The investigation highlighted serious management flaws in the
laboratory of LTCB that touch on sci.entific leadership, dentor-

ship, ahd standards of

performance.

Specific Pindinqs
1, Dr. Popovic
The investigati.on sholred that Dr. Popovic was prj,harily
responsible f or geteing HMo grow in continuous culture. He
achieved this after considerabfe trial and error usj.ng numelous
vilaI isolates and many ce}I lines. He was able to grow a French
virus thought to be LAV for severaL nonths j.n the HIJI ?8 ce11
line. Upon instruction fron Dr. Gallo, Dr. Popovic froze that
infected cel1 line after successfutly initiating attempts to grow
isolates fron LTCB j.n a siEj,Iar cel,l 1ine. These other attenpts
w€re apparently contenporaneous vith the gro!^,ing of presuhed LAV
and were initiated before the celL line vas frozen. D!. Popovic
used sone unconventional -- by some reports unacceptable --
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lechniques, incLuding refeeding the culture with additional viral
saEplea froE the 6aEe ard additionaL patients, and by refeeding
had not. He vas
cella. Nevertjteless, he Eucceeded lJhere others
ttinkerer!'
the
consultants
aa
or alr
a
described by several, of
nartlstr, His fal1in9, bovever, lras poor 6cientific practi.cE.
Throughout, hls notebooks vere Poorly kePt, his recardkeeping was
sLoppt, and his asselbty of data for pullj,cation iras fraught t{i.th
iDprecision, particutarly in the constrqction of tables and
graphs that appeared in the Paper under reviev. He aLso had poor
coEEand of t}te English Language.
osl identified 20 Ej.sstateBentE in the Paperi of these tlere vere
data presentatlon deeEed to be scienlific
three instances ofj.ncluded:
1) descrlbing lII saEples as bej.ng
Eisconduct. They
RI positive l;LIgE before inoculating the cultule, rrhen only one
of iO inoculationE vaB tested prior to addj.tion to the cultule.
2) Using t}te notation ND to Dean, as the legend ln the paper
assays had been done but vere, by
stated, "not done," shen thet'not
deterDinant. i' 3) using a
Dr. Popovicrs assessDents,
quantitative Eeasure of 10t when the lab books shoved only rtvery
fes ce-I1s.

rr

For each of these instances deeEed Eisconduct, osl provides
coDpelling arg!.Eents that these stateEents rePresented E!!!Lt!g
Disrepresentation of fact. It should be pointed out, however,
tvo instances, thele is lingering uncertainty
that in the first
vho rrlote the erroneous passages
as to vhether j.t lras Dr. Popovic
j.n the paper -- i.e. the vord rifirst,o or the leqend for ND. He
specj.fically denied having written thelo. His cufpabilj.ty was
assuned as he vas the first author of the paper, the Ferson t'ho
had detaiLed knouledge of the expeli.r,ents and the author of the
first draft of the paper. The consultants generaLly agreed with
the finding of discondrlct on these allegations, noting, however,
that these specj.fic Eisrepresentations did not affect the najor
conclusion of the paper. A fev consuLtants further noted that
there i{as no data to establish c0r|6lusiveIy Dr. Popovic's
cul.pabi

Iity.

In addition to these instances, the osI Fj.naL Report denonstrates
other errors in the paper which represent inprecisions,
carelessness and a pattern of slopPlness that 1s unacceptabLe in
an ihdependent scientist. As one consul'tant stated, Dr. Popovic
"nay be an artist -- but is simply not a scientist'" The
consultants uere .i.n general agreenent that osI findings on
Dr. Popovj.c uere fair and approprj.ate but 'rnickel and dj.Ee
stuff.'r As one consultant stated, at best they are examples of
extrene carelessness, iat uorst they are conscious efforts to
Illake sone of the data look better than they lrere and/or to claim
nore credlt than the Gall.o laboratory deserves. The nisconduct
is Less than if data had been fabricated or falsified to reach
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conclusions that did not have substantial and convj.ncing
experlEentaL support. ?he sinE are venal not uortii.
Nonethele6s, there IJas Elsconduct, its co6ts have been real and
substantial,, and penafties should be invoked.ri

Dr. nobert Gallo
The OSI found that. Dr. caLlo lras not guilty of scientific
lisconduct. He vas shorm not to hav6 parilcipaa;; in the
apeciflq events that led to the findlng-of sciintlfic Eisconduct
for Dr. Popovic because Dr. Gal1o did not personalJ,v conduct the
experfulents, congtruct the talles or the grapha vhiah contained
Eisrepresentations and errors, have knoHl;dg; of the errors, or
vrlte the first draft of the Eanuscript.
The osI, the Eany consultantE, and I share ttre viev that
Dr. 6a11o Eust have responsj,biltty for the scientific standards
and EanageEent of his laboratory. One cannot hoLd a laboratory
chief dlrectly responsible lf a collaborator, vlthout
the
Laboratory chief's knosledge, fal-sifies or fabricates data or
pLagiarizes another.s vork. The laboratory chj.ef Eust be held
responsible, hovever, vhen that Laboratory- chief iroproperly
oversees the work of a visiting scientist-who has poor counand
the English tanguage and keeps poor or absent recoids of hi.s
laboratory vork and fails to revj,ew Eeticulously the accuracy
a !.ritten report of a discovery of the Eagnj.tudi and inportaiceof
of the rrork under review.
Proposed Disposition:

1. Dr. Popovic - The OSI Final Report finds scientific
nisconduct and extrene sloppiness. These findlngs are based uDon
a lengthy investigation conducted by a group of individuals wh;
did extensive prj.u1ary revieu of data and conducted
personal
intervle?s. I pass on, houeve!, th,e concerns raisel by some
consultants that Dr. Popovic was no't given the benefit of the
doubt in the specific instances of Eisconduct, although it
appears cLear to ne fron the Fj.nal Report that such doubts were
consj.dered and resolved against Dr. popovic by applying the
applicable 'rpreponderance of evj.dence" standa;d oi proot. If it
is your final judgnent to concur with the osl fj.ndi;gs, I would
urge lenj.ency j.n the dispositj.on regarding Dr. popovic based on
those concerns and give serious consideration as to whether the
proposed sanctions are too harsh. Extenuatinq circuhstances alsc
incLude j.nadequate supervision and Ianguage difficulty.
An equaLly serious issue of sloppiness in the conduct and
reporting of research should be noted. Insofar as Dr. Popovic is
no Ionger an employee of the NIH, recohmendation on hj.s
renediation is not applicable. Hj.s future eligibitity

for
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research grrants vould be conditionaL upon Eeeting specific
-ii
requireEentE for supervision. and other' Dataeis
- -proposed sanctlons attached hereto as attaehleni-z l[i]-i"ea
I

in tir.

2.. Dr. Gallo - Dr. callo r,ras absolved of allegaCLons o:
sclenriflc uisconducr nv the osr.inveitii.iiiil--ii"in.
detemination of the ASir is consisteni -ii;;-tii; o;i * rrnur
deterEination,. rhen
rrrrs' i.qrirl.Jii.,.
reasonable
-lntokeeping
arreEpts Dusr be Eade
'reluiiiioi vitn
cteai "it},
cr.
s
regari
to accusations of ELsconduct -- and-oatto,
also
to
aacusations
that
-"
he
-i.;;;;';i;:,
knoHinsty and villfuLry nisapproprj.ai-a

for

there is no apparent evLdence.

lrhich

carlo,s EanaseDen! of his
?:I::-f:1lr:i", p::,I?11* to.Dr.g:i,ii;.'t;;.'#il;
Ioaressed

*:":::':H":: *?:*1':::
vi.thin the *Lq:
xrn in aecorain; ;ith-;il

E6 and others
respons

ibilities and authoritie. a"a guid"a"if'.I uri.ir"a
of conduct for scientists eiployed iv the intranural
-in"".

standards

you inforroed or Lr,.' .."uitJ-'Je
9l??Iii:-,] vlll.keep
delj.berations
and any Subsequent action taken
the
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Public Heallh Service

SER!'ICES

Natlonal ln!titute3 ot H€atth
86rhesoa, Marytahd 20832

ail.ia ,l.

Date:

Harch 20, 1992

FroD:

Director, office of Scientific Integrity

Subject: Final Report, OSI Reference

rr

Bto,

89-5?

Director, National InBtl.tutes of Health

fo:

The Einal Report of the OSI investigation gf activities in the
Laboratory of lu.uor €e11 Blology is identi.cal to the proposed

Final Report wj.th three exceptions.

1) Page 38 includes a short suEDary of the OSIcouEj.ssioned HIV sequencing analysis and its significance to
the investigatj,ve fj,ndingE. Reference is Dade to the report
of the study, whj.ch has been added as Appendix X.
2l

on page 115, the paragraph which faulted the editorial
review process at Science Eagazine has been Eoderated in
tone and j"nlplication. This change was loade in cotlaboration
with l,lr. Robert LanEan.

3) On page 71, the sehtence on lines 8-10 of section c.1
has been changed from "Thus, the statelient indj.cating that
RT activity had been folloted fo! Eo!€ thatr 5 EoDths
!d j.srepresented the actual data,accrued
. ." to "Thus, the
j.ndj.cating
statehent
that RT etivity had been 'fo1losed fo!
ove! fivo liontbs' nj-srepresented the actual data accrued
. . ." (enphasis supplied). This change was made in
response to a concern rai.sed by D!, Sarngadha!an's attorney
that the report hisstated the statehent in the Popovic C!
a1. scj.ence 1984 paper. The phrase was returned to j.ts
original form and placed within quotati.on marks.

=>*d,

t' 7'L/2**----

,(r". , - Halrum,

Ph.D.
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P!esident

20201

National Academy of Sciences
2101 Constitution Avenue, N.w.
Wash inE ton, D.C. 20418
Dear Dr. Press:
!
As you knovr, an a!ticle pubfished this past lioveBber in the
Chicaqo ar:Lqqlg made a nuinber of allegations about the !esea!ch
praciiaes of Dr. Robe!t Galfc of ihe l,'ational Cancer institute,
National Institutes of Health (NIE) . In accordance with its
normai procedures, the NIH now is engaged in an inquiry to
determine what/ if any, significance the chatges night have and
shether a foamal investigation of possible I1lisconduct is
indicated. witb a view to ensuring both the fact and appearance
of objectivity for the inquiry, Dr. William Raub, the Acting
Director, NTE, has asked me to solicit the assistance of the
Nationai Academy of Sciences (NAS) in noninating candiCates for a
special advisory panel. The panel eould counsel NIH's Office of
Scientific Integrity .egarding the focus of the inquiry and the
analysis of the findings. If a subsequent investigation proves
necessary, the panel woLrld be asked to continue its advisory role
Lrrough that pirase as (e Ll.
i endorse Dr. Raub's request. What we need specifical_ly is a
list of names of ten distinguished scientists eho can be expected
io make iaformed, unbiased judgnents about the issues raised in
the Chicaqo Tribune a!tic1e. We aould hope that the NAS and IOM
eill have contacted these individuals and received assurance that
they would at least be willing to listen to a request fron NIE
for their sereices. The nominees should be draIJn frod a variety
of scientific disciplines and be prepared to commit to a t!inimum
of two to three lleetings at the NiE over the next several
ioonths. The NIE 14iII select the first six ol seveo individuals
acco.ding to discipline from the NAS-furnished list Hho ei11
accept th is dutyI hope that the NAS lriIl be able to assist us in this matter,
Please call me if discussion of this request would be heIpful.
Sincliely yours,

t'..t4 7L
)/i .,t)
.:a(es o. Mason, M.D., Dr.P-EAsEistant Secretary for Eealth
Acting Sur-ceon General

and

NATIoNAL ACAD EMY OF SCIENCES

Pebnrary 22t 1990

Jahes O. Mason, M.D., Dr.P.H.

Assistant secretary for Health and
Acting Surgeon General
Public Health selvice
Departuent of Health & Human Services
Washington, D. C. 2a2ol
Dear Dr. l.lason:

I have your letter of lebroary 15 requesting the
assista;ce of the uational- Acadeny of sciences in
nominating a special NfH advisory panel that would
counsel NiH in its inquir:f into allegations made in
the chicago Tribune about the research practl_ces of
Dr. Robera Gal1o. Dr. Thier and I will furnish you
with a list of l-o or fl individuals who have indicated
that they would serve. The nodinees uiLl be draQn
frold a vrriety of scient-ific and other appropriate
di.sciplines, tn<l to the best of ou:' knovledge ,/j-11
have no preconceived. wiews about the allegations'
draw the advisory panel
exclusively fron this list, and that you prefer to
select the fj.rst 5 or 7 individuals who agree to selve,

we note that- you will

retaining representaiion fron the discipli-nes that i"e
have j-ndieatld. DesPite the inconven.ience of scheduling neetings for a larger qroupr we recohrena that you
coisider s6lecting al1 hembers on our list in view of
the fact that bust peoP1e inevitably ruiss a neetingl,
and. a critical nais- of- attendees ls essenti'a} i'n a
procedure such as this- we also urqe you to be sure
Lo retain the attorney we have noninated as well as
both virologists and the chair.

JaEes O. !,lason, M.D-, Dr.P.H.

Pebruary 22, l99o
Page
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Yours sincerel-Y,

?r.r'e,',:

Frank Press
President

bc: Dr. william F.

Raub

\IATIONAL AC,IDEIVIY OF SCE\CES
IIiSTITUTE OF ]\'lED IC[\, .
2l0L

Coosaotion A.tnuc.lYashin6ton.D C 20418

Harch 13, 1990

Dr. JaDes o. Mason
Assistant secretary for l{ea1th
DepartEent of Health and Hunan Services
Washilgton, D.C.20201
Dear Dr. l,{ason:

In response to your request of Pebruary 157 1990, we have
developed a list of noainees to oversee the revieu by the
Nation;I Institutes of HeaLth of tl]e cl-rcuEstances leading to the
dj-scowery of the AIDS virus and the allegations a-bout the
research practices of Dr. Roberb Gal1o.
The indj.vlduals on the attached tist have agireed to serve on
padel
if asked, and it is our recommendatiod that they all be
the
we
feel that including all of the noDj.nees on the panel
invitea.
to
insure a balanced and expert approach to the
viIl help
inquiry.
Best eishes for a successful coEpletj.on of this activity.
sincerely,

President
National" Acadeldy of scj.ences
,
/--

/"-

---z? ": U
salauel o. Thier
President
Institute of l,ledicine

wil-l ial!

Raub

